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> TUK nAII-y i’HESS, ;'
Fiptjb* Onrra Pbr I^beic,/payable to th's carrier}

mailed to Bnbaeribers* out ol tno clty at Sgfaa Dollars
Pbr Ammxt Three.DouamixaFistr Cretefor Si*
HoKTaai Om Dollab SEvfejtjriyE, Cbith tor
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lines constitute a euaaM., ,/'

THE TJU-WHEKIT PKKSS,
Balledto Sabicrijiers oat of tbs city at Four Dollars

Psr Asstrx, Is advance.

•_ _'
_

_ COMBMISSIOy ■ HOySES.
XTORAOE H. -

'

!
XL COMMISSION MERCHANT,a HOETH FRONT STREET,
.

,
.

. PHILADELPHIA,
60 **-. SAXOKVILLE MlLti

oo,;’t jwlbot'woestedTcqmpany. ■.OABPET WORSTED AND YAKNS, ‘
Cine Worsted, La colors: Nos. 12s and26s. Jots Tarns."

COTTON YARNS,
CuWarp i»d Bundle, manufactured by

ZABRISKIB,
EKALL,

, . :• OAKMAtf. - ■ .... ~

•CitiOtter #BlI-known Milla, ’
.

”' .'

OAHPBT.S,
•COHTIHEHTAL MILLS, INGRAIN,.AND VENITIAN

. „■ • - r CAHEETS,'. ’ .-t,.,
- ■>

SAStfSdN’S abgYle,
tiscsnit mills; •
MoDONABD'S, • --»!

BATIK-FINISH- BOOKBINDERS',, ? , !

CARPET :

TrcrialfllJr *

„
•- -uu-HORAGB H. SOt)LB,

3» North FRONT Street.

gmPLBY^HAZAaiD&HUTCHINSON,
• -'ko.' 113 CHESTNUT STREET, '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
POR THS SALS OP

inylS-eml .PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

O.RAIN BAGS.—A LARGE ASSORT-
Vi JIKKT OF QBAia BAGS,
la various Blxe«. f«r«,aleby BllR(!R0Fr & ca _

I*JS-5m Hon. 408 and 407 MARKET Silent.

silk & DRY-GOODS JOBBERS,

CHARLES WArsOS. RRAHKLIX JARNBT.
SILK HOUSE.

! tAJSOff & JAMEY,
Xo. *9S MARKET STREET,

TTHOLISALB DEALEE3 IS

SILES,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &0.

To which Ihey rupoctfollr loTite ih« aftonilon of
- ' mhH-3ni

_OBK^^*^WISraNG^GOOD>S vJjp£. 1 & T NORTH SIXTH STREET.

JOM C. AREISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

THE '

DIFROYED PATTERN SHIRT,'
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORE.

WARRANTED TO TIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S
FUBNIBHING GOODS.

IF. B.—All Article! mads In a superior mannerby hand
and from thebest materials. apls-Bm’

T?INE SHIRT MAKUFAOTORY.A Thesubscribers would invite attention to their ■IMPROVED COT OF SHIRTS*Which they make a specialty in their business. Also*
constantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
J.-W. SCOTT & 00.,
GENTJipiEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

Vl*TNo. 81<t CHESTNUT STREET,
Four doorsbelow the Continental.

DRUGS.

Robert bhoemakert&'co.T
N. E. Comerof FOURTH and RAGE Streets,

■“ PHILADELPHIA, '

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

; 'V. FOREIGN AKD DOMESTIC '
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

HASPSAOTtntEKS OF .

WHITE LEAD AND ZINO PAINTS, PUTTY, So.
A!<KNTS FOR THE CAT,AARATED

FRENCH ZINO-PAINTS.
Dealem and’consnmers supplied at
mr!3-tf . VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Qkm DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

Ho. 133 MARKETSTREET.
Between FRONT and SECOND (S£raet3,

F. B. BIPDALL.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
i cNERAIt ;

Ganfind at our establishment a full assortment
Of Im ported and Domestic Drugs, Popular Pa-
tent Medicines, Paints, CoalOil, window Glass*
Prescription Vials, etc., at as low pricesas genu-
ine, first-class goods can he sold.

FINE-ESSENTIAL OILS,
For Confectioners, in full'variety, and of the
best quality. . .Cochineal, Bengal Indigo. Madder, .Pot Ash*■ Cudbear,eSoda Ash, Alum, Oil ofVitriol, Annat-
to, Copperas, Extract of Lockwood, <kc.,

FOE DYERS’ USE, -

Alwayß onhand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE. OF LIME,
for keeping cider sweets aperfeetly harmlesspre-
paration.-ptitup, with full directions for use, in
packages containing sufficient for one barrel.

Orders’by mail or city post will meet : with
prompt attention, or special quotations will be
furnished when requested.

WRIGHT & SIDE ALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

No. iffl MARKET Street, above FRONT.
de2-tbstuly-fp

CJUttPETiareS;-

CARPET WAREHOUSE.

■v "
j i

she subscriber has justreceived a well-selectedstock of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CAKPETIHGS,
FOE SPRING TRADE.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
»h23-3m 833 AECH STREET, BELOW NINTH.
iXWGLISH VELVETAND *BRUSSELSV -E* CARPETINGS*-of host maanfactare, imported and
***** afe lOWfiat c"h pr^tbfciGeT & '

807 CHESTNUT Street.mvlO-lm
CAKPETS FOB STAIB3

A-J and Bans, just received, best quality* all widths,
In great variety. R. L. KNfGitr & &05t» :

rnylO-lm 807 CHESTNUT Street..

CUfIOGEIIIES.
STAIRS, & CO.,~""~

Wob. 130and 132NortliWharves,

ABOVE ARCH STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

PICKLED AND DBV FISH.

A large stock, In assorted packages, suitable for Coun-
tryTrade, always on bandy • ap2l-2m ;

A ROHER & REEVES’,
AA- • WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Ko. 45 North WATER Street, and
No. 40 North DELAWARE Avanne, . . . .

Oiler for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices,. a large
SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFREB. '
TEAS, . SPICES, • TOBACCO.
And Groceries generally, carefully selected for the

eonntry trade. . •
SoleAgents for the products ofFITHIAN & POGUB’B

Extensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.
ap2fi*6ni *

. »

TVrAOKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
2.500 bbls Ma%*. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late*•eanghi fat fish; in assorted packages, •

2,000 bbls New Basinon,* FortuneBay, and Halifax
•Herring.

2,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
350 bbls new Me»S Shad..
250boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Ac.
In store and foraai&by MURPHY it KOONS,
jalfl-tf No. 14G NORTH WHARVES.

PICKLES.—IOO BBLS. PICKLES INJL vinegar.
60 half bbls. Pickles InTlnegar.

For flal!tyth™'*aU°n ‘MoMwiMs.
mh2B 107 South WATER Street.

fif) BARRELS
>

ALE,
vv/ St. Aune's Brewery, injttga, •

In store, andfor sale by
WILLIAM H, TEA TON St CO.,'

ap4 301 SouthFRONT Street.

100 OASES PINET. CASTILLON, &
JLW/ CO’S COO SAC BRAND.Y. landing from Mg

"**Louis, 1 * from Bordeaux. For sale by
WILLIAM H. YEATON St CO.,

ap4 aQI South FRONT Street.

R lOK 8 .—PAYING. DARK AND4-J Light Stretchers, Salmon, and Hard BRIOKB, for*&le in large or small quantities. The subscribers have.facilities Tor jurodylng extensive builders with de-spatch, and for delivering to any place accessible' by
«*ter carriage. . W. &M. CHAMBERS,-..NORRIS-Street Wharf, above Gutmerie Run,

gpy2B*lm* '

Kensington,

YQL. 7-NO. 260.
BETAll/ DRY BOOBS.

QIVIL AND AJpibr GLOTH&
BLUES.

■' 'ALL CJBADES DARK, ,„DO.■ ;sU And w indigo 'eeannels, , •

.T ••.•it'* i ,“<■/ ■»»r • • ■ .*■' ■-■ '<’ ■ ■ .

.. 8-4 AND 0-4 BLUE CASSIBIERES.
:'; $* Aiti».‘2|ys)BSKiNS.<.tiv, ■ •

'

FULL STOOE OF OLOTHS.
’•

,
; .DO. Doi' .•.*«'oeA®Nofi... .

DO.' • DO. / ;PASSEp-IffiES;:Y ;
~ sDuktAJCli AND BAffATELDE.ai.OTMS.
") ■’6LOTHS FOE COAOHMAKERS.

‘'

f

;•• Aiiti-IJNDS TRXBTIvnNGSi Ac.* ■ -
*

»J Tv;iifssr&G'Gß^ssl,':. ;‘
.34: S. -eEOQNB'M 33frFBAWKSRRT'Sts.

BLANKET WAREHQXIS'IS....™-
D ■■ r BED AKD OKI? BLANKETS, , „

.'Of tlllsiiijsiiina tlosoriptiWiSoMSpHstag ;■ !S-;_
Summer Gauze,- American, Rockdale,*aad*:Premtam.'.
: , --

-
•

•• ‘ Also. •

BLANKETS FOR ICE AND FOK IRONIKG TABLES.
SHEPPARD, ‘TAN-HARLINGES, GARRISON,-*-

my2S-7t if .... J.OQB CHESTNUT; Street. -

RUMMER 'HONEY;GOMB\QVILTS..p; . -• JUST OPINED. / ;
Ail Assortment ofthese ttbStr&ble Gob&a.

..vi ,„■ ALSO OjvpHAND} •

SHtI'PAHi), .VAN.IIAELINGES,■ * ARRISON,
my2S-7t if .

~

.. ;
~

; 1008 CHESTNUT Snoot.

TABLE LINENS. '
A ■■■■•; ■ . A- large assortment Of real
BAKNSLY TABLE DAMMASKS

. . ' AXD
. LINEN SHEETINGS,

Imported prerlons to the late advance;. .
• -

. SHEPPARD, YAK HARLINGEN,.* ARSISOh ;

myi&Ytif ' 1008 CBESTNOT Street.

QLOAKS! CLOAKS!
IMMENSE BARGAINS,

til every new style and material. -

WENS & 00.,
33 South NINTH Street,my24*l2t

QLOAKS I CLOAKS 1
THE CHEAPEST LOT OP SILKS IK THE CITY.

IVENS & 00., *

83 South KINTH Street.tny2j-I£t

JAS. K. CAMPBELL & C0

7537 CHESTNUT STREET.

OFFER IS GREAT VARIETY

BILKS,

SHAWLS;

DRESS GOODS,

IREK'S,.FLANNKLS, WHITE GOODS,

And a general assortment of

DRY GOODS

AT MODERATE PRICES.

WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS.

mFR-lm

JfEW MOURNING STORE.
JUSTRECEIVED. ii'

CLOAKS!CLOAKS!CLOAKS!
CRAPE,' BAREGE, BOMBAZINE,

- / Silk,. &c„
•IN ALL STYLES.■ M. &A. MYERS & OO.; '

mya-Im 936 CHESTNUT Street.
■QARGA.INS,
■*-) $l.OO Melton Cassimeres. .

$6 00 Marseilles Quilts. .

$2.50 S-4 DamaskTable Cloths.
SS,SGS-10 Damask Table Cloths. x

SS-ceat neat Plaid Lends.
60-cent 4-4 Plaid Mozambiqnes. , .

$1; 00 Mohatrs,; colors andblack.
50-eent Black Wool Delaines. ,

- 62-eeoi Plain Wool Delaines.
$3.00 Black Sli&wls.
$5.00 Plaid Lama Shawls.

- COOPER * CONARD,
S, E. cor, MARKET Streets.

riLOIES.I CmA.XS!V.- .shawls i. SHAwrat :

An unrivalled assortment of the above goods.
Also* Children's Clothing and Misses* Cloaks*: in the

latest and mostapproved styles, made to order, in the
best mannerand at reasonable prices.., . '

Xadiesare especially invited to cail and-examine our
stock,

S. WELSH & CO.,
yny3-Tm . IST. -W, corner of ABCH and TENTH Ste.

■DEAUTIFUL FRENCH LAWNS.
•*-* Grenadines, plain and jjjay,

Grenadines, In neat plaids, at 75 cents,
/ Black Silks at old prices. .

Bznali plaid Silks—lndia and French.;.-
'SommerShawls—Mozambique, Grenadine, «c.

jLt^^t 0 <'rapB 'M'a!li2aild
. ayg 703 AKGH.

ONE CASE NEATSTRIPE SUMMER
V-J SILKS at $1 yerrard,

India Silks, $l._J:Fonlard Silks,: 87K cents. ;Black Lace Shawls and Botnndas.- ,
White Lace ShawlsandKotundas, ..

r
Bummer Shawls, in great variety. '

SilkSacques and Clrcolars.
Wide Blantle Silks, thebest finalityimported.

edwin ball & co,,
»6 South SECOND Street

T3LACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS. ,
IfO ADVANCE IK PRICES. "

We are still sellingour Black Silks at the same prices
as we did early in the. season,, notwithstandingthe ro-
•ent advances. -

MANTLE SILKS, ALL WIDTHS..
Plain Silks,.all colors, SL3O to $5.75.
Fancy SUks, $1 to $2.08,
Bich heavy, handsome Fancy Silks, *2.57 to $6.50.
BichCheneSilks, atM.87%, worth §.50.
***• ;at $3.25, -•* SL ■,f “ “ ft! !H.75, " *5.50.

“ *• “ at $5.75, |7.
10 nieces small plaid Silks, a! $l. 25, worth $1.50.

-» H. STEEL & SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

10»* CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES
Would call specclfti attention io Ms larra

stock of LACESL EMBROIDERIES, HAND-
KERCHIEFS, VEILS, AND WHITE GOODS,
all bought before-the recent advance, com-
prising many novelties, Infabrics suitable for
ladiesJbodiea and dresses,in striped, figured,
plaid, tacked, and puffed muslins, &e.

100 pieceswhite,Buff,and FigaredjPiques.
200 Printed Linen CambricDresses.
Inview of the heavy additional tariff about

to be imposed on all imported goods, ladies
would do well togive’ my stock an early in-
spection,as prices mastbe necessarily largely
advanced ina- sbortiijae. .

Iamstill selling at old prices.

1034 CHESTNUT STREET.
~ BASKETS ;& WXIXOW WARE.

1864^
WHITE & PE CHIN,

WHOLESALEDEALERS IN

WOOD and willow ware,
435 MARKET STREET.

Brooms, Pails, Tabs, Wash-Boards, Baskets, UHl*
Irenes Coachesand Chairs, Table and Floor Oil Cloths,
Clocksand Looking Glasses, Tie Tams, Wick, Cord-
age, Carpet Chains, Twines, Cotton Yams, Wadding,
QottonXaps, Batts, Ac. -

FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY BASKETS.
Agentslor the HALEY, MORSE. St BOYDEN
SELF-ADJUSTING OLOTHES WHINGER.
ap!6-2m 1 v

TYPE FOUNDRY.

QOLLINB & M’LEESTER’S

NORTH AMERICAN

TYPE,. STEREOTYPE,

ELECTROTYPE FOUNDRY,

Ko. 105 JAYNE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

We beg leay. to Invite the attention of PRINTERS
and PUBLISHERSto our new

BREYHSR. KOmPABEIL, AND AGATE FACES,

i. they appear la

“THE PRESS”
belleTlng that no specimens bo fairly exhibit the roal
•haracter of any type as those which ihowlt in dally

nee. .

.We offer tbeae faces as supplying a great desideratum
tn Newspaper Type, being fall and clear,
BUT NEITHER UNDULY HEAVY NOR EXTENDED,

And we conldently rely on their merit to recommend
them to public fayor.

We areconstantly increasing ourvarieties of

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB TYPE,
Which now Include all the mast desirable styles, and
lhall spare no effort to deserve a continuance of the
eatron&ge w«hare received.

COLLINS <6 M-’LEBSTEIi,
. 70S JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER WANTED,
V/ for which tho highest cash price will be paid, by
LEWIS LADOJtnS & CO., Diamond Dealersaud Jow-
elere, No. 803 CHESTNUT Street. - jgy3l-tt '

!
■i-

, ; CtrRTABBT OOOBS.

yL* I! U «■*'-•* r -
•• •• • -

j<'BffCC|S|bE TO.wi H. CAERYL);

<'
v i S' v? '' S'-*' ?• T fir*

T :|i IEE,T,,

. ;
....

. i -v , •/.*(.• r

WINDOW
G UKTAI N S'

AT OLD PRICES.

SIAHY HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS TO SELECT
PROM. "... jV

; WALHAVEN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
my2S-tf 1 . .' ■

JIKST
FINANCIAL.

NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA. '

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT
or THB -•

UNITED STATES.

" 10-40 LOAN.

TMs Bank has been authorized and li now prepared
receive subscriptions to the :

SEW GOVERNMENT LOIN.
This Loan, issued under authority of ah act of Con*gress, approved March3, 1864, provides for the issue of

Two Hundred Millions of Dollars ($200,000,000) United
States Bonds,redeemable after ten years, and payable
fortygyears- from date, IN COIN, dated March 1,1564,
bearing interesiat the rate of:

-

HTE PER CENT.
per annum IN - COIN* payable semi-annually on all
Bonds over $lOO,!<%nd on Bonds of $lOO and less, .an-
nually.

"

•’ • •
. Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds as they may prefer

. v .■ Registered Bonds will be issued of-the denominations
* of fifty dollars ($5O), one hundred dollars ($100), five
hundred dollars (ssoo),'one thousand dollars ($1,000),
five thousand dollars ($5,000), and tea thousand dollars
($10,000), and Coupon Bonds of*the denominations or
fifty dollars ($5O), one hundred dollars ($100), five hun-
dred doilarS ($500), and one thousand dollars ($1,000).

INTEREST,
will commence from date ofsubscription, or the accrued
interest from the Ist of March can be paid in coin, or,
until further notice, in. U. S. notes or notes of National

;Banks, adding (50) fifty per cent, to the amount for pre-
mium. C.H.-CLARK,

ap3-tf
. President.

E W LOAN.

U. S. 1040s
.

JAY COOKE & CO. OFFER FOR SALE THE

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing Five Per Cent. Interest IN COIN.

• Redeemable any time after, TEN TEARS,, at the plea-
sure of the Government,-and payable FORTY TEARS
after date; Both COUPONS andREGISTERED BONDS;
are issued for this.Loan,'of Bame denominations as the
Five-Twenties. The: interest on $5O and $lOO payable
yearly, but all other denominations half yearly,- .The
TEN-FORTY BONDS are dated March 1,1864, the half-
yearly Interest falling due September 1and March I of
each year. Until Ist September, the. accrued interest
from Ist March is required tobe patd by purchasers in;
coin, or in legal currency, adding 60 cent for
premium, until further notice. •; ,

AH other GovermnentSecurities bought and sold.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
ap3-tf .114 SOUTH THIBD 6TKEET.

JJJ3WES & RAHM,

BANKERS And exchange brokers,

Ho sid Sonth THIRD Street,

Deaims in Government Beonrltlos, Spcoio, Bank Rotes,
and City Warrants. StocksBought and. sold on Com-
mission. Collections promptly made- my7-lm

Tgj KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.

TAILOKS,

Ho, 612 CHESTNUT STREET,

CONES' HOTEL,)

LATE 113 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Have nowon hand;a complete assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
apas-tf

Clothing.
SPRING OF 1864.

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
KoB. sos ana sos chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA

r, . Ult* .g ■■■■■■ o
H The facilities of tills house for doing basinet*
W aresuch that they can confidently claim for it y
D the leading position among the Tailoring Es-
§ tabllshmenls of PWladelphia. They, therefore,
S Invite the attention of gentlemen of taste to j|
§ their saperb stock of g
<£ 3g READY-MADE CLOTHING,
« . ?
-Eft;. ■ ■ ■ *

p eat by thebest artiste, trimmed and made equal
§to Customer Work—AßD AT S

g rOI’ULAE PRICES, g
O They hayo also lately added a CUSTOM DE- H
O FARTMBHT, where the latest novelties may be 3
m HS found, embracing some fresh from London and
w Farit. . %

S ' . : • ... ' . g
MV. = •• M

PERKY & CO.,

803 and 805 CHESTNUT STREET,

CUBTOM DEPARTMENT, 303 CHESTNUT STREET.
. apj-tf

'1864. , 1864.
“ COSTARS ” RAT, ROACH, ANT, &c.,
i- EKTEBMINATORS.: - ;

‘•l6 yearsestablished In New York City.
• 1 Only infallibleremedies known. ’’ V -

“Free from Poisons. ’’ *

“ Not dangerous to the Human Family. ’

’
“ Rats coroo oat of their holes to die. ’ ’

: 39- Sold by all Druggists everywiiere. . : .

49t 1 i I Bkwarb ! t i ofall worthless Imitations.
‘’Costar’a" Depot, No. 452 Broadway, N. Y.

99-Sold by all Druggists, and by .

DYOTT &CO.,
N0.'333 North SECOND Stroot,

spll-tutheSa Wholesale Agents,

PHILADELPHIA, 11IU11SDAY,- JUNE 2, 1864.

trip J! XI B'JJ .

THURSDAY, JUNE 3, ISG4.

THE CAMPAIGN IS GEOHGIA.
GEARY’S DIVISIOK IN TIUS, RAT-ILp ATsROCKY

RACE EIIKIE—A DESFKKATR FIGHT .OS . FIVE
.. HOURS—TUB,DO-SSUS, &C./-, / .. ~..-.

(Special Correspondence of. ThePress. ] . . -

In OAMV-.JfPAR’Mitt Greek Gap, Geo.,
.... .. . MaylO, 13M. .

....
THE OPENING-OF-THE CAMPAIGN.

It may perhaps interest some of your renders to
khow.of tlic whereabouts' of the White Star .Divi-
sion, and to hear wlrnt part they are taking in the
sttfring just'inaugurated In the West.
Wo lay at Bridgeport, as" you know, during the
winter, hut with the May' flowers came the orders;':
first to ho in readiness, and then to march. We
broke camp accordingly bn the morning of the 3d
and marched by way of Wnnhatchlo and Lookout
Mountain to it pointnear Ringgold, whore wo struck
off to tire right, and moving through Gordon’s
Springs, reached this place the arternoon of the
6th, Here a road abruptly ascends'the steep side of
Rooky Face Ridgo, crossing it lit a slight depression
eajlod Mill Creek Gap, though.' .why it should, be
called a gap, when there is neither cleft, aportiiro,
nor rent, no one can exactly tail, .

'

AT libcin." FACE RIIJGE;. ,

Having driven in the rebel pickets, Gandy’s and.
Bushbeck’s brigades (Col. Ireland’s having boon
detached in tlio morning to accompany tiio cavalry
.which”was co-opertittag with McPherson) . were
formed by General Geary at- the-.foot of-tho ridge,
and the artillery placed, in position to command the
point where a roodcrossed the mduntata.iOur troops*
then advanced in lino of battle oreboth sides of tho
road, with; skirmishers ta-lfront;' :pushlng forward ■overground the exact - counterpart of that which
has become so fnmUiarta connection with Lookout
Mountain. Rocksjuttiggput at'all sorts of anglos,
yawning and' thleWy-woOdediravinos, and stones •
thatrelied-down on the mom’below when disturbed
by one’s tread,-'combined with the* preetpitens as-
cent to make the advance a most toilsome and. ar-
duous one.: The onetty’s skirmishers openod sharp-
ly on our linens soon ns It began'to move, often
firing.ojiplosive bullets, and at half past three the
crash of musketry and- roar of artillery told of a
fierco conflict—sadlyevidenced by tho numbers that
wore borne on stretchers or limping painfullyto the
rear. Inspite of all resistanceour menpushed stoa-.
dily forward" until . the enemy’s .skirmishers were
driven baok on thoir main line...

:THEEMEM.'S.-’S POSITION—A DESPERATE FIGHT.
If you can Imagine a succession of palisades rising

almost perpendicularly twenty-feet high, only passa-
ble at a very few points,'where therifts in the rock
were strongly guarded, imdtho whole crowned with
a breastwork, you will understand the position held
by the enemy, and which confronted our -men after
two hours' hot fighting; Nothing daunted,however,
they pushed gailnntly fonyard; and : endeayored,
by Scree assaults, to get a foothold on the crest.
Without ladders, however, the crest :could-not be
gained, and the men were ordered to die'down and
hold their ground. General Geary then quietly
despatched apart ofour force to our'right, wither-,
ders to endeavor to turn tho . enemy’s flaiS.i The
attemptwas made with a bravery that deserved
success. Someofthe men actually climbed to the
top of the palisades, and after fighting desperately
were cither hurled offorhad to jump for their lives.
Two officers-werekilled and one dangerously wound-
ed in attempting to force a passage through one. of
therifts of which I have spoken, and tho enemy
having thrown aforce on our flank, that portion of
tho linowas compelled to fall back.

riTE ASSAULTS MADE.
In all. five assaults were made, and It was only

when darkness came on, and when ourattack had
•had the effect of drawing the enemyfrom McPher-
son's .column, which was, thus to seize Snake
Gap, six mites to ourright, and" to marchat oncefor
the railroad which runs southfrom Dalton, that our;
men were withdrawn to the foot of the mountain-
under cover of a trot artillery lire and a strong lino
of skirmishers. There wore onlythree points, and
all covering but a few yards, where paths led'to the
summit—the ma'inroad barricaded and obstructed
with . abattis—and two narrow, trails ; aijd our lists
ofdead .and wounded will show how well the men
strove to maintain the high reputation or the divi-
sion. ’ The height of. the ridge is estimated at Siput:,
one thousand feet. , . ..-y '
.- . . ■ KXAPP'S BATTERY. : ■: ,• ■ ':.

• Knapp’s Battery was admirably handled through-
out ’ the ; engagement, firing 1 shell with great accu-
racy, and landing these unpleasant visitors in the
enemy’s signal station, and at other' pointslnlong:
the crest. : '

' .

our. DIVISION COMMANDER,
Our advance tip the mountain was personally su-

perintended by the division commander, who was
present, with his staff, at ail points, directing tho
movement of thelines and eneoufhging. the men.

THL LOSSES.
It was impossible to ascertain the enemy’s loss,

but, from tire determined manner in which our
troops fought, and the excellent- tiring of the bat-
tery, there can, .be no doubt that they suffered se-
verely. The battle lasted five hours, commencing
at three o’clock and terminating afeightin the eve-
ning. The losses in the two brigades are thus footed
up: '

* KILLED.
Commissidned’officers.
Enlisted men.....

■■C' ' AVOUKDED SEXEEEEX.
Commissionedofficers
Enlisted men. .

AVOCXDKD SLIGHTLY.
Commissionedofficers
Enlisted men.

.v; LIST OP-CASUALTIES.' -

: Col. Wm. T. Fitch, 29tli Ohio, severely, In leg.
Lieut. 061. E. Hayes, 29th Ohio, in shoulder. -
Major James Fitzpatrick, 2Sth Penna., in logs.Adjt. J. J. B. Storer, 29th Ohio, abdomen, mortal.
IstXieut. Cr.'W'. Dice, 2DthOhio, side, slight. *

; Col. P. H. Jones.'ls4th N. Y., side, slight....
Capt, X Hi Sanford,33dN. J.,knee-joint, severely.
Capt.B. Forrestj'lS-Uli N. Y., abomen anil shoul-

der, mortally,
- IstLieut. M. A, Baldwin. 119th N.Y.,finger amp.

2dLieut. S. E. Smith, 33aN. X, fractured-radius,
severe. ■ r . ■‘Capt. H. C. Bartlett, 33d IST. X, killed.

Ist Xieut. J.L. Miller, 33d Ts T
. J., killed.

Lieut. W. 11. Grant, 2DtU Oliio, kiUed.
rE^A’SYLVAKTAA-Si.

KILLEO.prmKepUavt,2SJ A Rickie* 23
Jacob Harr, 28
J Winter, 27 r
Fred’k Waltz, 27 ' :
-Win Wyiaad, 27
Henry Ernest, 27
Sergt JKibler, 27
Herman Zelzer, 27

: CftptP McShav, 23
Capt Herman Ernest,2s
Sergt Aaron Moser, 28
Capt J Morrison, 2S
Root Miiler, 28
J W.Brooks, 23 ■ .

Wm Collinsrswith,2S
R Havans, 2S
John Smith, 2S
Jbhnl)nlsey,2S
J Wright, 2S -- • .
John Levickey, 2S
GeoLoughaio, 28
Philip J<mnson, 2S
Corp J C Ewing; 28
•John McCall,-2S
Sergt Z Knight, 23
John Burns, 2S
Isaac Rogers, 2S
Oscar L Sprague, 28
Sergt ,T llownner, 2S
Corn .T Guysternirte, 28
G Rhodes, 2S :
J Riker, 28
SfergiJas Grimes, 2S

WO'cyDED.'
060 51111111,23
Corn H Weston, 2S
Owen Ward,2S
Corp J Marshal,23
AA. McKays, 23L Smith. 2S
JKlinefelter, 2S
Jas
W D Rhoade&rSS
F Wi
Dan D Brown, 25 ....Albert Bergan,2s '
Sergt .T Erb,73 '.'
Goo Moore, 73
Sergt ,7 Clements, 73
Sergt G Mirnyan, 73
Jas Canon. 73
Mavtiu Shilling, 73
E Miller,73
Frank Wolfe, 73
Sergt HPring, 73
J McNulty, 73
Wm Lemmon, 73.
S Colwell, 73
Sergt B Yandever, 73fI, Kenned j-, 73 ~

Sergt S Bowers, 73
Geo.Eiaer*ing,73
John McKcrnuu, 73
GFolkofan.Ta

BurgessGross, 2S. -; .

BHBRaiAK’S FORWARD MOVEMENT FROM IiESACA—•
THE CROSSING OF THE ETOWAH—JOHNSTON OUT-
GENERALED—AKOTHER ORxVKD FLANKING SIOVE-

•• : MKNT.
[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial. 3 .

Kksaca, Ga., May 20.-—The designs or Sherman
are now somewhat less,.; mysterious. East night
Howard, Palmer,’ Hooker, Bogan, and Dodge’s
corps were at, and'slightly beyond Dallas—a. point
on the flank of the rebel position in tUeAllatoona
mountains, in what is known as Hickory Gap, ton
miles southeast ofEtowah, the station where the
railroad crosses the Etowah rirer. At tho point,
where therailroad pierces tho Allatoona mountains,
forty miles from Atlanta, Johnston had halted for
resistance, occupying''a very strong natural and.,
powerfully fortihed position. Before we could at-
tack him in front it was necessary to cross the
Etowahriver, and marchup the steep and rugged-
slopes of the mountains which abut on the stream.
AY hen the army moved onMonday, Schofield’s corp 3moved to Etowahy and succeeded in laying pon-
toons, making}the while, at several points, aemon-
strations, leading the enemy to believe that we pro-
posed to attack him directly in front.

AVhile Schofieldwas thus ongnged, the rest of the
army inarched rapidly to the Etowah river, and
crossed without serious opposition at a point about
fifteen miles below the railroad ; bridge. Immedi-
ately resuming the lino of march, and with but
light skirmishing, reached’Dallas last evening,
about thirty miles from Atlanta, and within a short'
march ofMarietta, a station onthe railroad directly
in the rear of the rebel position at Allatoona. Scho-
field has crossed theriver nearEtowah Station, and .
is moving down the ridge to join tho main body, his
rear guard skirmishing constantly with the enemy.*

Johnston is again completely outgeneraled., lie.
Is thus compelled to abandon Ids strong position in
the Allatoona mountains, and fight, ifat all, in tho.
open country south of there. Cannonading hns j:
been heard to-day, anti the impression prevails that
a battle is in progress to-day near Marietta.

A courier from Johnston to his chief of cavalry,
General Jackson, was captured, day before yester-, -
day, bearing a note of inquiry from the.former, ask-
ing immediate informationof Sherman’s movements
on his hanks. Tho courier was taken beforo General
Thomas,, who removed his clothes and dressed a
trusty scout of his own In them,.with an answerto
Johnston’s message. What tills answer was is not
generally knownjlmtitis prosiiraed that it did not
communicate the movements of our forces with ex-
actness. / ....

Tho road loading through Hickory Gap, over
which Hie main body of our forces has been march-
ing, is In good condition, and unusuallywide, giving
great facilityfor the movements. From Dallas to
Atlanta the country is opon, with splendid.roads, *
Everybody believes Atlanta will fall beforea week
rolls around. . .

I Have not heard whether tho rebels burned the
railroad bridge ovor tho Etowah or not, But I do
know that every timber neoded to replhceithas'
been made, and is now ready to find its fellow. In
fact, the measurement ofevery bridge from Dalton-
to Atlanta has been obtained by Oolonol W. W.
AYright, and duplicates constructed ready to bo
erected instantly. . -

Our trains continue to run toKlngston.and Romo,r
though it is plain that Johnston can, if he chooses,:
advance and reoccupya point in ourroar. Shor-:
man seems perfectly indifferent to thik fact. His
armv have rations for a mareh to Atlanta, over and
o Between Cassvlllo and Kingston a body of
rebdl cavalry burned fifty wagons;- loaded with
forage, on Friday, beyond which-the enemy has
shown ntT symptom of accepting'our Invitation to
attack our rear.

OCRCAPITREB AT ROMK,
AAYc captured a small steamboat in tho Coosa

river at Boino, large quantities of rsuppllos and
cotton, and, several largo iron foundries. A million
dollare’-worth of cotton, was burned. The place
was captured by General Jotf. Davis, whose divi-
sion numbered less Ilian the garrison, who fled upon
being nssuredhy o/memher of our advance guard
whom they captured, that 1our whole army was al-

vanning on tho city. Romo is said to bo a boautiful
oltv, aim unlike tlio. retreat from Dalton, every thing
in (the houses was loft untouched. Many famillos
ronmint-hut very few negroes, Tho ladies fljiy
said to >o very prattyTcrypollto, and veryrebel-
lious.' \ J.W. M.

'

THE ItEHKfi PRESS.
TUB CONDITION OFRIOHMOND—OBANT’S STRATEGY,

—CAVALRY -FiariTINO—BESYATOH FROM GENE-
RA L t«Ifr—GRANT TO OK DKCISIVIILV DKW2ATKD —

■ HISMOVAL OF GENERAL ' WINDER—AFFAIRS IN
. ORDER ON THE DEATH

OF STUART. ; . - -

Tho Richmond Examiner ofthe 26th contains the
following:

CONDITION of /RICHMOND.
Grand, gloomy, pcculinr„and unruffled as thcjio-

sou) of ' jbhOva niter a simoom, the city contin-
ued on yesterday to demonstrate its. placidity
under the difficulties.: inflicted'on its patience by
.the powers that. bo. .Tho . stores remained, shut
upf Male -and female Institutions of loarnine,
wlibsc tutors could boiir muskets; reamined elosed.
Thofanillies ofpoor militiamen continued to mingle
anathemas/ ami-tears with their borrowed Crusts.
The markets-presented a miserable array of “some-
thing to cat,” and the extortioners, out of the ser-
vice, continued to swcH'thelr profits, and bless tho
■wisdom, of- those- ta= authority. . Vicksburg, bom-
barded in front-arid roar, cut off from all tho .world,
mid languishing undor her soverost trials, prosont-
cAno sueli sepulchral picture as Richmond does to-
day. Tho people have grown sielc of tho wrongs In-
flicted on them within the brief space of a few
weeks, and bo sure that.thoy will treasure them up-
O ;OAgALRY. FIGHTING—GRANT'S STRATEGY.

; 'Taylorsville, May 26.—On'Monday; evening,
FHz Leo’s cavalry boing pressed-by the enemy’s in-
ihittjy, hcarAndersonville CrossRoads, McGowan’s
brigade, was sent to support the cavalry', when a
eojtfiderabiofight ensued. The enemywas held in

"4

■ -'Yesterday there was considerable sklrtnishtagon
our right, and slight 'skirmishing on our left. Du-
ring the evening- Mahono, commanding Anderson’s
division, repelled an attack of tho enemyon tho loft,
and in turn charged them; capturing some priso-
ners. ' ' • ■.//' ' .d. .
. .This morning thero is some artillery firing that
amounts to verylittle.
: Our troops arc still in the very best, possible

spirits.-
,

*

« SECOND DESPATCH.;" ,
Tavuoesvii.i.e;: May 26, iSW.—No new ongage-

; meat to-day, and-vory. little skirmlslling. Granthas
strong fortincations in our front, and is supposed

- to be mDvinahis main i'oreo around stilt moro toour
right. JPherehas been heavy firing toAlay, extend-:

• tag'baok several ,mites pn thfelineof the Central
Hallroa'd, and it is conjectured that the enemy are
bdrifing the • track and depots. It is also reported

' that - thn enemy are destroying the track between
Milfordand Chesterfield depot, on tho Froderlcks-
burg.road. This seems to indicate that Grant:in-
itenas changing his base towards the Benlnsula.

i _-GEK. .LEE’S DESFATCH.
’Hothing of interest transpired at Hanovor .Tune-

tioh onwestorday. The following official despatch
concerning the events of Tuesday was received ,at
tho War Department on yesterday: . .

•

. T/UrLOitsvrzLE, May 24,9.30 P, M.
James A, Sctldon:

££6 taeiiiy Veen making feeble attacks
'upon onr lines to-day, probably with a view .of
ascertaining our position. Thd" were easily ■ re-
pulsed. General Mahon drove three regiments
across the, riveiycapturing a stand, of colors and■ some prisoners, . among them an aid-de-camp of

.GeneiulLcdlie. B. E. Lee.
GP.AST PESTIXED TO BE DEFEATED.

..'Official informationwas received last, ovening'that
Mine skirmishing had occurred during yesterday atdffierent pointsofthe line, but, apparently, without
important results. It is probablo we shall soon have
torecord another great battle,and ns General Leo
issupposed to hare the enemy just where he wants
him. it is likewise supposable tuatGrant is destined
to a decisive defeat. : -

GKN'CUAwiwder relieved.
Brteadier General John 11, Winder was on yes-

terday relieved:from duty,a3 provost marshal gene-
ral at. this post, and will, we understand, be ordered
to Golds Dofo, N. G., upon similar dutv. His staff,
consisting of Captain w, s. Winder, acting adjutant
general? Captain/W. Henry Capers, aicH3e*eamp:Lieutenant S. P- Davis, inspector general; ana
Lieutenant E. W. Brown, aid-de-camp, will aecom-
pany.him.

GeneralWinder lias held the above position since
the establishment of the GovernmentatRichmond,
and during the whole period has 'attended unremit-
tingly to his. many arduous duties, with the loss of
but a single day v-

*

“
* £ AFFAIRS IK WORTH CAROLINA.

Atlanta, May* 25.—Westward.;,atfd,eastward, to
Colpffibus. theharmless people ofNorthernGeorgia
arc crowding into this city to await the issue ofthe

’ imperiding straggle between the two armie3. The
Committee here are pouring out everything

j-l&jftt oanbe obtained for their sustenance, and call
>4kw iff thepeople of G eorgia, Alabama, and South
Carolina to aid and help them. Immodfate, instant
help |s needed i u clothing for women and children,
bacon, salt- meats, fish, meal and corn. These things
eanbe delivered to the agent of the express com-
pany, addressed to J. W, Duncan, president of .Re-
lief .Committee, Atlanta: They also need informa-
tion as'to where any number, of destitute females
can find shelter and food. Will the press please
publish these and aid in .the matter ?

Two press reporters came from the army this eve-
ning. 7 Their intelligence is mostly of a character
w#ich prudence-requires should be withheld from
publication.

Further movements, looking to: asecurebase for
the army have been completed. .

.TheY’nnkees are reported moving down to Dalton
(Dallas?in force.

someskirmishing toole-plaeo on our
extreme left.
- Tli&alarmin this city has in ar great measure
subsided. : Severaldays mayelapsebefore a general
engagement takes placo. :.

- : -

. The trains to-day came from Altoona.
* LEK OKTHE DEATH OF J£B STUART.

[From the Petersburg Express, May 26.3
- The following*appropriate general, order of Gen.
LeQuevoked by the death of the lamented Stuart,
willbe read with universal interest: \

/ GENERAL ORDERS—NO. 41.Headquarters Army Northern Vinc,ixt&,
• Slay 20,1804.

. The CommandlngGenoralannouncestothearmy,'
.with heartfeltsorrow,‘the death of Major General
J. E, 13. Stuart, late commander of the cavalry corps
of the Army of Northern Virginia. .
..Amongthe gallant soldiers who have fallen in

this .war. General Stuart was second to- none in
.yalor, in zeal, in unflinchingdevotiontohis country.
: * Hisachievements form a conspicuous partof the
history of this army, with which his. name and ser-
vices,will be forever associated. To military, ca-
pacity of a high order, and ail, the noble virtues of
the soldier, he added the brighter graces of: a pure
life, guided and sustained by the Christian’s faith
andhope.,

The mysterious hand of tin all-wise'God has re-
moved him from the scene of 'his usefulness and
fame: . His grateful countrymen will mourn his loss
and cherish his memory. Tojhis comrades in arms
he has Ifeft the proud recollection of his. deed 3 ancl
the inspiring influence of his example. -;.

E, E.Lee, General.

The Sionx Indian War.
[Special Despatch io Hie Chicago Tribuue. ]

St. PAUL,:Hny.29, IS64.—Gen. Sibley is In receipt
of despatches from a half-breedscoutnamed Gabriel
Eenvill, which, if they canbo relied bn, are of great
importance. Tney were written at thescout? 3 camp,
above Fort Abercrombie, and dated the 14th. and
15tk respectively. On the 14th KenviU writes that
there are 2,loo‘lodges of Zeten and Yankton Sioux
encamped on the Missouri at the mouth ofHeart
river, with the avowed intention ofattacking, stcam-
boals and emigrants going across the plains. At
some piointlower down thc.river asmall party is on-
encamped who ai;e desirous of making peace with
the whitba in order to enable them to declare- war
against tho Wiunebagoes. On the succeeding day
The same man writes-that “all the Dakotahs”
(Sioux), as ho expresses it, are assemblingovor tho
line at Turtle Mountain.

The British have advised the Indians to assemble
there, telling them if theyaro over the lino they

•? will bo protected the same as British subjects. They
: .advise them to remain fmtil our forces reach DeviPs
,Lake, when_a deputation will be senfcover to sue for
‘.'peace. If mat is granted our men must tell them,

they .will be located.and then tho Indians are
.to return over the line and hold a consultation, and
''lf 1Key. conclude to subsist on the land the oiler will
be accepted.'’This is the plan for closing up the Sioux war, said
to be gotten up by the English. When Major Hatch
was at Pembina the British authorities gave him.
permission to cross the Hne, and that they should so
soon change , their entire policy seems almost in-

•

. I Eenvill is a Tory reliable man, but he may have
Keen misled by statements of the other scouts. At
all events, it is questionable whether the British
"residents have invited the Indians to their, territory.

,Besides, the two despatches.eannot both be correct,
as'in the first 2,100 lodgesare reported at tho mouth
ofißeart river, and in the 3econu all arc assembling
hiTurtle Mountain.

.xieWill ofColonelA. J.Butler-Tlie Pro*
£ l>crty §200,000 and not §2,000,000.

Surrogate’s Court, May 31—In re The Will ofjßidrew Jackson Butler.—Thecitations In this matter
were returnable to-day, but in consequence of infor-
mality,in the petition, (which was sworn to by tlid

-.executory Major .General Benjamin. IV Butler, at,TottressMcmroe, before a Arirginla judge);tlib Sur-
rogate postponed the probate till it should be pro-
perly verified. The deceased was brother to General
Butler, and accdmpanied him to New Orleanswhen
that city wascaptured. On liis return North, some
months slime,.ColonelButler was taken ill in this
£iiy.vith Southern fever, and died quite suddenly at
oneof ourhotels, leaving the present will. By it
■onc-half-of Ids property is left to his brother, Geno-
■-ral B. F;;Butler, wno is also namedasoxccutor, onc-
.auarter'tb the widow ofdeceased, who isresident in
California; and onc-quartcr to bo held in trust by
GeneralButler,' till the son of deceased shall attain
his 80th year. The property is said to bo all porso-
nalflhvbsted in: Government securities, vGeneral
Butler states on oath thatit amounts to only §200,-000}-which refutes the stories that have;, appeared in
Some-of tho newspapers, fixing, it .at. two millions.
This Valuation is Important, and may bo the subject
of the executor being a.non-resl-

*i3cntj-iiiust give security in double the amount, on
to king out letters testamentary,’ and itbecomes tho
dutv otthe Surrogate to inquire into the vaiuo.'Jbhfflv. Hackctt, Esq., appeared for. tho propo-
nent, Gronernl Butler, and tncro was no appearance
on behalf of tho widow and son, who are in Califor-
nia.—NM. Times.

Goin Discovery jnDetroit.—Dotroithas gone
cruzy over a discovery of gold in that city,'which,
was made in tho following manner:

M.CD. Gladwitz,* tho well-known sexton of Elrn-
. wood cemetery, was digging a trench onhis grounds,
loppositc the cemetery, when ho; throw up acoarse

and sand, in which ho perceived asubstance
i-which glittered in the sunlike fiakos of gold. Ho
•gathered a quantity of these flakes, many of which
• were as large as a. pin’s head, and had them tlio-
-roughly testediby jewelers, men competent to judge
* of their composition, ’ who invariably pronouncod
them genuine gold.

These minuto flakes seemed to bo scattered
through a vein of*sand which runs across the lot,
uponwhich ourreadcrswiU romombor a houso was
burned afew years ago. the ruins of which are still
stamUcg. Mr. Ghulwitz .discovered similar flake3
“ofgold about ftvoycarsago,while diggingin the
same locality. : They wore examined -at the time,
and pronounced gonuinc.goid, but.nothing more was

♦ thought about it. and tho matter had dropped from
memoryi until tho same.substance was turriofl up
yesterday.

From the investigations already mado R seems
certain that it is 41. vein of pure gold, bufcimwhat
quantities it exists it is impossible :to say at proscut.
—Detroit Dress of Monday.

t

A Swordfish.—Thosplondid, ship Donald Mc-
Kay was roccntly (locked in liondon to undergo re-
pairs. On examining her bottom, the horn of; a
swordfish was found sticking outsldo of her copper.
It had pierced four; and a half inches through a
plank, and hadbrought up againstfftimbor inside,
when it was, no doubt, broken oJf from its sockot In
the head of tho fish. Some idea may )>o formed of
the power oftho fish and tho sharpuess-of the sword
or horn, from, : this-fact. Many similar instances
have been recorded, from, time to time, during tho
past fifty years,-'No noubt sovcral vcssols have neon
lost,- whero the ‘sword lias pierced throughthe piank-
ingand been withdrawn again, for it does not follow
that.lt hasbrokcnjOffin everycase, and thus blocked
tho opening like h treenail, In old or thin planking
Aho sword would mal(Q a hole largeand open onough
40 admit of its being withdrawn by a suddon jerk of
this powerful ; . :•. •

NEW Y«ItK CITY.
[Cori-espondende of The Press. 3

New York, May 31,18G4.
FREQUENCY OF MURDERS.

The warmth of the last few days .scorns to havo
called forth into our streets not only tlio beaux and
tlic belies, the solf-propolling signs ,of the drapers
and tailors, and tho “ corner images,"but a peculiar
class of menj whoso specialty seems- to bo murdcr-
tagpolieomen. Almostdaily wo have our loaded
headings: “Attempt to murder anothor pollco-
man,” or “Deadly assault upon an officer.” Hero
and there ; it may be at the Battery, or far up
nmohg thorookeries which are at the northern rlui
oftho city; hero and there the knifoand pistol me-
chanically do their wi>rk. .
' Metropolitan crime always lies in state. Therois

no Ho general jog-trotof horror sus-
ceptible to avorago and capable; of mathematical
exhibition in a eago of statistics. It comes in ag-
gregation'.' It may bo theimurder or wives, ofstreet
loafers, or gamblers, or of negroes; it may consist
ofa weaker guaiity of, turpitude, pocket-picking, or
burglary.•■Still it comes in reigns, as it were; first,
thatof murder, then an interregnum; then of homi-
cide, and another interregnum, and so on, until tho
record of the year is completed.

IMMIGRATION.
: The influxofimmigrantsinto this port seems tobo
upon the increase. Some steamers are ibrcod ta lio
atanchor for four-and-twenty hours bcfore'tho emV
grant barge is ready ,for thoir proelous cargoes of
liberty-seeking and,soap-and-water-avoidlng huma-
nity. Sailing down our harbor , toward Sandy
Hook, one is vividly Impressed with thevast propor-
tion assumed by.this never-ebbing tlio whichJs now
seekingour' shores. Here, there, everywhere, are
the steamers and ships, ' with their/ docks
blackchefU as though with swarms of locusts—-
the rough-and-tumble) of Europe seoking asy-
lums, - and the “straight Democratic ticket,”
in this land.of indigestion. This supply of ves-
sels. is: perenninl. Up they come, over the bar,,
by night and by day, and .vomit their screaming
and tagging masses upon the docks ofthe emigrant
barge. Their baggage "follows;cheeked at duelling
distance, by apprehensive inspectors of custians,
who havo beon taught, by experience, to avoidthat
manifest: appearance of evil'which exists in tho
greasy, begrimed exteriors, of trunks and boxes?
which are so many Augean Stables (on an inseetile
scale.) Those gropers In the dark after the
“straight Democratic ticket” fill the harbor with
’the floating refuse of thoir provision-boxes, the
strawfrom thoir disgusting beds, and go straight to
Castle Garden, where a. kind and beneficent Go-
vernment has ordained that each shall be bathed,
nolens nolens, in due form of law, before being turned,
into the bosoms of Tammany and Mozart Halls.

Thej-talistics ofiamiigratlonfor the year 1861 will
be unparalleled. Judging from present appear-
ances, they will foot up In an aggregate'far exceed-
ing,that of any preceding period of equal duration.:

OTEIUIAELINO COKTRABAXD TKADEfiS,
Despite the active measures recently, taken on be-

half of t£6 Governmentfor the suppression of the
contraband trade betwixt this and the Southern
ports, there scenes'no abatement of the zeal with
which it is carried on. The detective? employed
upon this particular fraud are busily at work ferret-
ing out guilty parties, .and seizing upon vessels im-
plicated in the illegaltragic. On Saturday last a*
steamer and its freight were'fcized. On boardafel-
low wns apprehended having in his possession re-
ceipts, bills of lading, and so forth,signed by ac-.
credited Confederate agents; He was assigned to
the command of an important casemate in FortLa-
fayette. Otherpersons concerned in thesame affair
were apprehended at the same time, and provided
for in a similar manner, A number ofvessels clear-
ingfor Jamaica have been dctaincdbythcdetectives
upon suspicion. '

DRAMATIC AKD LITEKARV.
” Captain Bland” has been produee&at Wailaek’s

Theatre. It is fromthe pen of George H. Lewis,
JSaq:, the translator of German metaphysics, and
purveyor of a home philosophy eminently abomina-
ble. The play is a story ofthe days of the Eestora-
tion, and'a bad imitation of French immorality
plantedupon'Engllsh soil. As a mass of writing, it
evinces the extreme culture of tho'-author; is ele-
gant inits diction, terse and effective, It is wicked
enough tohave a favorablerun.

Scribner has just issued “ The LearSed Blahk-
new volume ; “A Walk from London to

John Q’Groat’s, -witlYNote3 by; the Way.” Mr.
Baymond’s history of President Lincoln’s Admini-
stration has reached its second edition.

Stuyvesakt.

A New Arctic Expedition.
The.. following address has been issued on behalf

of Oapt.r C. F; Hall, the well-known Arctic explorer,
.who is about to start on a new expedition, of,vrhich
he is tho §plc force. An enterprise so novel and so
brave, and promising such-important results, can
hardly fail to commend itselfto all whoare interested
and believe, in the importance of
"knowledge; of tho Arctic regions. .Tho
quires is so small that, we presume, it will t&TTaised
without difficulty: . V

TO THE PUBLIC.
Oapt. U. F. Hall—who, : twenty months ago, re-

turned from a two years and four months’ oxplora-
‘ tion of the Arctic region—intends to set sail on the
15th June for another and more thorough voyage of
discovery.' He hasbeen engaged during the interim
in prejinring an account of ,his first explorations,
which will shortly be issued by Messrs. Harper &
Brothers. During his former voyage Captain Hall
lived among the Esquimaux, acquired their lan-
guage, and satisfied himself, by. actual asd pro-
longed experiment, that he can live with these poo-
.ple m safety and health. He brought home with him
afamily-of Esquimaux, who willreturn withhint to
assist in his future explorations. In short, Captain
Hall is prepared, as no other explorer has been be-
fore him, for making a thorough investigation of the
important, portion of Arctic land and water, to
which he proposes to devote himself.;

This region holds .stlll-a part, andan important
portion ot the secret of thciil-fated Franklin expe-

, dition, which our,countryman hopes and confidently'expects to lay bare.: It is, moreover, of interest and.
value to our whaling and sealing interests; and. the
reports on the natural, history of the unexplored
territory which ho will visit..will possess beside great
scientific value. These considerations, which have
led him todevote the best years of his life to Arctic
research, induce also those whose names arc ap-
pended to this notice to ask their fellow-citizons to
join them in procuring for the brave explorer such.
an outfit as shall set: him fairly on his way, and
enable him to . perform thoroughly the task he has
set himself. Qur; countrymen Have won an honor-
able fame by their courage and endurance in Aretie
research. It is therefore not lit that onewho has
already shown such porscvcrauce, fortitude and in-

Senuity in his previous voyages as Captain Hall has
one, shall be permitted to leave our shores lackinganything which, canfurther his laudable object.

_

The proposed exploration has enlisted thesympa-
thies ofour.most prominent scientific men. .especial-
ly geographers, as well as tho help of enterprising
whaling firms. Several important contributions
have already been made toward Capt. Hall’s outfit.
Mr. Eichard H. Chapel!, of New London, Conn.,
who is intimately : connected with the well-known
house of Williams & Havens, gives a free passage
to the Arctic regions to him: and hisEsquimaux m
oneofhis ships—the Monticcllo, E. AV.CUapeU, 4 of
Hudson, New York, master—and carries for him, in
addition, his boats and his. entire outfit, free of
charge. This noble and liberal actrelieves the ex-
plorer of one of the heaviest items of his oxpense.
Capt. Henry Eobinson,- of Newburg, contributed
$1 ISO, Prof. Bache offers to furnishsome necessary
scientific instruments. Mr. Tagliabue, of this city,
has given meteorological instilments to the amount
of$lOO. Prof. E. S. Newton, M. 13., of this city,
oilers to supplyj in connection with other gentlemen
ofbls profession, the medical stores'needed by Capt.
Hall for his voyage of three years.

It shouldbe understood that Capt, Hall takes with
him no sailing vessel; but on arriving at the scene
of his labors will leave the ship which bears
him there, and trust thereafter to his boat and
sledges, and to the hospitality of tho Esquimaux,
He hopes toreturn in about three years. :

In order to complete the outfit, a sum *>f about
thfee thousand dollars is yetrequiredand while it
is Capt. Hall’s intention to sail at any rate, whether
thoroughly fitted out or not, it is .hoped that our
public spiritedcitizens will not permit this intrepid
explorer to depart from our .city- lacking anything
which can help to preserve his life, or enable him to
perfecthis .explorations in the inhospitable regions
whitherhe is bound.

Subscriptions in money, or donations In kind of
supplies or goods for the expedition, may be handed
to any of the undersigned, who will see that they
,are properly applied in aid of this praiseworthy:
enterprise.:. :;

J.:OarBonßrevoort,LonglslandHistorical Booms,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Jaiuos W. Beekman, A. W. Burr,
N0..18 \yall street; Henry GrinnclbofficeTiondon
and Liverpool Insurance Company, No. 45 AVilliam
street; E. &G. W. Blunt, No. 179 Water street;
John Austin Stevens, Jr., Chamber of Commerce
Booms.—New York Tribune.

Oste of the mostremarkable, if not the most genu-
ine analyses of Garibaldi’s character yotwritten, is
given by the London Economist in thcjollowlng
terms ■

“He is not a statesman; ho is not a wise man jin
political sagacity, in range of inind, in intellectualpowers, he is indisputably below par. His preju-
dices are vory strong, his capacity of appreciating
other men and other views ,is singularly narrow,
his insight into character defective in the ex-
treme,. and his want; of judgment almost
matched among great : military and revolution-
ary leaders... H|s : extraordinary strength lies in
the enthusiasm which pervades his own spirit, find
which, justbecause It So pervades him, he is able to
communicate to and sustain inothers. .IBs solo great-
ness, and it is a most real and rare sort, lies in the
childlilic purity of his nature, in his unegotistic ge-
nerosity, in his unswerving singleness of. purpose.
He lias faith to remove moimtaius, and ho lives and
acts among a people where faith has more power
than over our cold Northern temperaments. But
unfortunately his faith is promiscuous and unslft-
ing. He has faith in special providences, in wild
schemes, in weak men, and inbad men. He Is easily
impressed,: easily bamboozled, easily misled. He
is, in fact,-sm intensely amiable, affectionate, be-
lieving, - unsuspecting child*. He iiovor could bo
broughtto trust Oavour, or to. mistrust Ar ictor
Emanuel.”

Colonel Dahlgren’s alleged order, photo-
graphed, hasroachcd this country through thoX.on-
non Vhotop'arih Journal, and furnished, it is said;
“by tho kindness of anAmerican friond.” Tho/nc
sirotfe bears no date, and tho name is not correctly
spelled—proof, in part, that it is aforgery.

3>ca4lis of Pcmisylvh
ingtoxi

iinians in the Wash.
lospilnls.
1 deaths -were reported.afc
ice, AYaslilngton:

: • yhe following additional
Copt. Jas. H. Moore’s oflic
Siimuel StUzor. E. 142 " .
Hobtfiewart, F, 105
Corp Ghnst’rMoliter, A, 62 .
Sami P Stceii,' K, ICQ
Gorp Sami Fisher, Jr. G, 90 '
.1 K Moyer, H, 18$
Ja's Lawless, 1), £6 : -
John Irwin. 3), S 8
CorpThoß J Mona, A, 95 '
John H Hail, A, U
SICK AXD .wotfXDJSB tex:

j'AVAtcCohnell; Jf, 100 ' '
Hoary Bowie, 13, S 3 >■.leaae Keivtoa, Iv, 119
Luther M Adams, G, 150 '
Wari-on Gore, H, 83
James Hiller, F, 8S
GorpHy.ll.Willard, D, 81
WHH lloea, B. 10 ’
Baniel Crawford, F, 140
First SgtB F Carnes, 16Ca\'
CNSYLVAXJ AXS AT K AS2I-
.L\i. ' ".V ■-
It Oliver, D, 142, rhomna-

tlsni
D Giillcnilor, B, 1 IndBat,

Sergt J Ei’b, B, 73. right
tdiouldcv

T Mitchell, C, bright lung
J Myew, J}, ludepeu’t Ait,

rheumatism
Corn H Chase, -Dv 11, loft

thigh

loftbreast
C Tull, F. 111, leftfoot
J I’fillor, F, 29, right leg

Tho’future Empress of Mexico has turned au-
thor, and Issuod privately Souvenirs do A'oyago a
bord do la Fantalsio, 1’ and “Un Itlvcr daus I’lslo
do MadtTe,”

Significant.—During
steamer MollieAble from
was taken to indicate the
for the nexlPrcsidency. r JEult:

Uio recent trip or the
Vicksburg to Cairo,it. vote
preferences of the voters

the following was the re-
ITth TIL Inf. 28Ik fU. Veiei-ans.

For For Lincoln...., .....200
For Grant 36 For Grant , 35
For McClellan 7 For McClellan... 5
For Sutler OForJSutlcr 3For Fremont*. —.....3 ;ForFremont.,.; XFor Chase., 2 For Sherman. 1For Gor. Yate5....... l Not v0ting............ 27
hot v0ting.,.......... 42

Total pre5ent.......2T2Total present 301
nr?n,^?s'm;~? or Lincoln, 10 ; for Grant, 7; forlucGlcllan, 0: for Fremont, 1; not voting, IG, To-tal present, 40.

3S&uri Cavalry.—ls present, and

fiSnr ofif f^otMin,°nW<!ro °5st for Lincoln, 63 for
!, J® 01o

,
1!
,

a J’ 9 for Butler, 4 for Frc-lnont, 2 for Chase, ami l for Yates. This is a fairTHbunl the
■. sentimont among Soldicirs.-aucayo

rsiisosAi.
Tlie "Watertown Daily Reformer relates ananec

dote of Gen. Grant. It says :11 When the General
lvas a younglieutenant, he was stationed for some
time at Sackett’s Harbor, and to thoso days paid
frequent visits to our village. He was a fatuous
checker player, and was wont , to spend many an
hour at the old American Hotel in tills absorbing
game. But there was one of our citizens {whose■ name.we are forbidden to montion) who could beat
the lieutenant at his favorito game. But young:
Grant would never give up, and would Insist on lus
competitor' playing with him until he came out
ahead, which he would, at last, always do. To se-
cure this end he sometimes kept his friendup nearly
all night, and would stay in town three days, study-
ing hislong-headed moves, and forcing his opponent
toplay until he beat him in the{end. If the man
declined playing when ho was ahead, the lieutenant
was’ offended* and thought him ungentlemanly in

. the extreme.. Grant is nowplaying checkers in the
: same style with Lee on the Virginiaboard.”

A meeting of Freemasons, who hare “ worked
up” to the thirty-second and thirty-third degreos,
was held at Boston recently. Representatives were
present from Maino,New Hampshire, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mi-
chigan, Illinois, and "Wisconsin. " *

Recently a badge hasbeen adopted for the 10th
Corps, under Major.Gcneral Gffiaore, Its design
is most appropriate, being an outline represen-
tation of a square with bastions. The badge
is punched with, a matrix from red, white, and blue
flannel, the Ist division wearing the red, the 2d the
White, and the 3d theblue.
—lt appears that General .T. E.- B. Stuart was

Shot by a private of the Bth Michigan Cavalry,
named Dunn. The bullet entered the right side of
the rebel'officerand came out -at the left. As the
General fell, Dunn exclaimed, “Colonel, there is
aspread eagle Tor you." It was not suspected who
the general was.

MajorGeneral Buell has been mustered outof
the volunteer service, having refused to take a com-
mand under GeneralCanby.

Peter U. Shaw, a Revolutionary pensioner,
living six miles northof Nashville, died on the 20th
Instant, at the green old ago of one hundred and one
years, one month, and twenty day 3. Hewas present
at the surrender of Cornwallas.

MUSICAL.
. Gazzanigahas been latelyplaying at the Car-
cano theatre at Milan. One night she was sick, and
Zacconi, a substitute, sang, pleasing so well that
she'was enabled to make a condition that she should
retain the rote in place of G-azzaniga. This aroused
the angerof the latter, a lawsuit was the result,
and in the meantime the manager is obliged to close
the theatre.

—Among the artists announced by the Italian
musical papers as disengaged' for the coming ope-
ratic season are Gazzaniga, Foinsot, Tombesi, the
little tenor, and Gnone, the baritone. v .

The opera “Merry Wires of Windsor” is now
the leading attraction in London. It wasfirst pro-
duced in Germanyin 1819. The composer, Nicolai,
unlike Meyerbeer, made no money byhis composi-
tions, and died in 1819 comparativelypoor.

The.Monday popular concerts in London hare
reached one hundred‘and fifty in number, or an
average of thirty per year during the last five
years consecutively, with no other attractions than

. string quartets and quintets, piano-forte solo sona.
tas, and afew vocal pieces., y ;

Carlofcta and Adelina Patti, TTantier DidiSe,
Tnrnberlikgand llonconi, and William: Yincent
Wallace/are among the latest musical arrirals in
London. '• /•';

The .Court Theatre, at has been re-
first time since the death ofthe late

i “Titus.’V The- en-
<Ui7 in-mourning.
“ • —Ti^2fiifthe'tenor, iSsinging Faust jaX the Per-
gola, inFlorence, i" ./#■

—Gassier is the Mephistophitcs in “Faust,” how,
—playing at Her Majesty’s, Theatre, London.
*-.■ the tenor, is singing atFerrara in the

“YesperSi’Vwith Colson.
Cortcsi. oneepopular here in Sajfo and Pdliuto y

hns .left the stage, and is residing at Caraecas. at
which place her husband Is Italian consul. *

SfcigcHi, the tenor, is meeting with great sue*
cess in Pome, where he has. sung withBendazzi in
the “ Sicilian Vespers.” Ho bus added to Msreper-
toire the part ot Glauco,in “lone,” so finely ren-
deredhere by Mazzoleni.

—The Brussels journals OfMay 12 announce the
death, in that city, of Mme. Garcia, the widow of•
Manuel Garcia, the founder of the greatest school
ofsinging of the modern day. She.was the mother
of Mme. Maiibran,' Mme. Pauline Garcia, and M.
Garcia, the professor of singing, now settled iu
London. \ ■

lIKMCIAL AJfD COMMERCIAL.
The stock market was very dull yesterday, and prices

continue: to move downward. All the Government
loans were quoted lower—viz: the bonds of ’SI at 112,

. tbe'seven-thirtiee-at IQ9@UO, and the five-twenties at
105#. There were largo sales of jhelatter, establishing
a decline of since the daybefore. Goldopened weak
in the morning, but advanced somewhat towards the
close of tho day. Beading, shares fluctuated consider-
ably daring the day, closing at ah advance. Northern
Central Railroad shares declined;Little Schuylkillsold
npto43l£; and Catawissa preferred to 4‘2>£. There was
very little doing in bonds: North Pennsylvania sixes
sold at IC3?L no change; and Lehigh Valley Railroad
hoods at 110. Susquehanna Canal shares declined to
22J*;TJnion Canal-preferred stock sold atA\% ; Morris Ca-
nal sold at S6K. The coal companies were neglected.
Butler sold down to 19—a decline of 3 since Monday;
New York and Middlewas steadyat 20; andNorthCar-
bondale at 3X; Fulton declined >£. Oil stocks were en-
tirely overlooked, the sales being confinedto a few lots
of Oil’Creekand Alsace at lower raies.

The rumor inrelation to the Secretary of the Treasury
being forced to call on the banks of New York, Phila-
delphia, and Boston for a loan offifty millions of dollars
has nofoundation. We learn that the necessitiesof the
Governmentare not so pressing at present as torequire
him to resort to such a measure. The ten-forty loan now
yields nearly a million and a halfa day, and when the
liabilities of the country h4ve accumulated in excess of
tbatamount to such.an extent as to demand a. sudden
and extraordinary use offunds, he has the proposedsix
per cent, legal tenders within his power to issue, as well
as the rightto throw additional bonds of the loan oflSSl,
or the seven* iliirtydreasmy notes, onthe market, either
of which description of securities would command a
premium of twelve to fourteen per cent.

Yesterday was theday fixed for the conversion into
currencyof thetwo-year five per cent. Treasury Notes. \
Thesubscriptions to the ten-forty loan will, it is. ex-
pected, he doubled after this date. .

Drexel&Co. quote:
United States Bonds, . ..............,112^113^

' ‘ New Certf. ot Indebtedness...
'<*- " 7 3-10 N0te5.....................10S @llO

Chiarterxnaators* Vouchers........ ♦ 97 @ 97>£
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness. V4m 1%
G01d...... $3K@ S 9SterlingExchange--.............206 @207 '

United States5-2) Bonds. . ...............105 @los#
Quotations of Goldat thePhiladelphiaGold Exchange

<)% A M--. IS7>£u a m.-.. ...Is m
12 ...IS9K
1 P. M..... 190)1
3 ..1S9?!
4 I'. M......... ...189^

Market fluctuating., ;

STOCK EXCHANGE
. BXFOItE

100SoliNav pvefd ...bs>JlSGOlteadlngk * 6S,
100 do.. 6SK

SALES, JUNE 1, 1564.
BOARDS,
{lOO Reading It .b3O TO
500 .do. 65%
1100 d0.............b5 TO
BOARD.FIRST E

100Mandan Mining.... 3%
36 Northern Central.. 61%

ICO Feeder Darn........ 1%
900 Reading K* .Sls GS
200/ do.. -. • GS -

100 do GS
2GG d0..........--b3O GSK
100 d0....-£swn&iat69
100 <lo ............v,. 69%
100 d0.... .....;G9M
100 d0............b10 TO
200 . “d0...........>b1QTO
300 do ...65 69)?

50 SellKav........pr0f .41
200 Susq. Canal.••.««*bs 22%1

BETWEEN
100 BeadingH...TblO. 69%|
100 Catawisaa R,pref .0&Pb30.. 42 I

5 F’m’s’& M? hs’B TO
65 Morris Cana1...... S6%|

'l2OOO 5tate05...........- OSKf

100SasciCanal.....b5 22%
600 d0..........10ts 22
100Little 1Sch R....... 45%100 CatawlssaR.. prof 41%
100 do .-.pref 41%
25 Gr& Coates StR.. 41%SCOO V S5-20 Bonds ....106

-500 do. ......106
500 ' do ....106

1500 do*. ...'...106
12000 d0..... 105%
5000 do ..............105%
5000 do..i ....10515
600 NorthPeuu4 68.... 10,3%

1 500 , do 103%
r BOARDS.

i 200 5tate55............ 99
12000 Statecoupon ss. .102%
500 U55*2080nd5....105%

1000 do.. ......105%
j2OOO d0........ ......105%fiooo d0........ 2dys-105%
boAkd,- SECOND

100-Minehill R...10t5. 64%
16 LeWgh Valley.... 01%

100Kendingß.TO
100 d0.....

15 Second & Third R. 7*
100 Little Seliuyl

ICK) Seliuyl Navprof.. 41
100 d0.....--..-bSO. 41% .

1000 City 6s 1370-.C&P400 -
1000 City 6s 15G3..C&P.100
300 U S 5*2080nd5...105%23000- do 105%

BOARDS, '

ISWGOU 86-203.....10t5.103%
300 N Carhondale...... 3%100 Catuwissa pref..... 41Jf100 - d0..... b3O. S'l100 d0,.,............
200 do, 42*2
100 Peuu Mining...b3G. 10)2
100 Oil Creek. 6
100 Keystone Zinc..... 2%100 Penn Mining .. loICO NY k Middle..b45. 19%
190 Reading R.....b10. 69%200Pulton. 9100 Catawlssa pr0f..... 42%100 d0*............. .42%
PRICES.

AFTER U
iod Sciii Kav pi-r..b30. 4i%;:
2COOil Creek i
ico. ;

10G0US5-20 bouds.... .105%lCOßatlerCoai........ 19
ico d0.............. 19 '

-SCO-’ d0......... 19
; 6GCO Lehigh Yal bond.*.l3o

10 KYS Middle..... 20
200 Readingß...-bls. 69*4
400 Conn Muring..—. -1%
100 AJfcaco... bGO- 3

5 Academy of. Music. 43
100Reading 3i...i.-s5. G9%

; 200 ,do.r . lots. TO
CLOSIXCi

Bid. Asked.USGSrISSI. 11*2 ..

US Tr /S-lQnoiesllO , ..

PhilaCs intoff...lo3 ..

do nevr-IIG ‘106%,
Penna ss. 95% 98%;
Reading R...... TO 69%-
Read Mlxls’7Qinlo6 ; . 10S:
Penuaßex-div. 70% 7J
Pa R2ro 6trint oITHO - 112
LitScbuylßA-. 45% 49

. MorrisCalCon’d85 s 86%
v d0...;...m-M39 140
Sch Kav stock.. TO

U0.......prf. 41 41%
d0....G3 %. 90: 97

E1miraR........ 35 36
. . d0....*’-prL 63 541*1
L Island H......,47, 4S%j
Lehigh Coal&Nv 7*2 .76 i
NPeuna R»33 v *> i
N Ponna R 65...108% 104 .
Catawlssa Rcoin IS2O

dG...;...prf. 41% 41%
Phiia & Erie 11.. TO 34 i
Oil Creek C0.... 5% . 6%
Big Mountain.- S%- 9

.2d Sd-st R.... - 76% 7S .
sth&6th<f>tß... 61 % '.63
lOtUi- llth-st R. 60 61
I3tli& Iflth-st R. 34 - 34%
17th & 19th.st R. 12 20
spruce-fctß...,. 14% 15 ;

t CnesUtut-stß*** 62 • 65.

Bid; Asked.WPhiladaß.... 72 72%Arch-5LK....... 34% 35%
Race-st R
,Green-st R 41 42
.Girard C01R.... 30% 31%
-South-st R...... 20 . .... .
JUdge-avR 20 21.
Fulton G0a1..... S% 9%
Big Mt C0a1.... . S% 9%
NY & Slid Coal. 19 19%
Green M'tn Coat 6 6%
N Carbondulo... 3 .3%
New Crook Coal 1% RSG
Feeder Bam Coal PA MClinton C0a1..,. 1% 1.44American Kaolin 2% 3
Penn Mining.,.. 10 10%■Girurd Mining.. .. 5%

l6 17
iMundan Mining 3% ' 4%
Coanocticut M’g 1% 1%
iOilCrcek 6 6%
Maple Shade Oil 9% 9%
iMcUUntockOil.. 8 -5%
Pa Petroleum •. 2 3. -
P0rry0i1........ 5 6
MineralOil 2 2%
Koyetoao Oil ••• 2
Venango Oil 1
Organic 0i1...** 1 .1%
Irvings% 6%
Keystone ZiP.U.. 2% 2%

THREE CENTS.

THE .WA3E6 PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tbs War Press will be sent to eabscribersby
mall (peraansm inadvance) at......fa 00Three c0pie5.............*, 5 00

Five copies. 9 00
Ten copies...... 00

larger Clttbß', than Ten will be charged satat
rate* $L50 per copy.

The moneymust always accompany the order, owl
innoinstance canthese termsbe deviatedfrom, asthee
afford very little more than the cost of paper.

Postmasters are requested to act as agents'foe
TheWar Press.

93F To the getter-ap of the Clah of ten or twenty. Oiz
extra copy of the Paper .will be given.

7 The following Isa statement of coal transported on
the Delaware aad; Hudson Canal for the week ending
Maj- 23,1554

For the Season,
Del. aad Hudson Caaal Co. ..33,057 140,955
Pennsylvania Coal C0..............14, &3S 64,928

.47,105 205,633Total tone
For the same period la«t year:

For the week end-
_

, i:- • .
„

in* May 23, 1853. For tbo Season.Pol. and Hudson Canal Co ..2T,737 106,690
Pennsylvania Coal 51,437 93,028

Total t0n5............... 52,224 295,718
The (following is tlio statement of ooat transportei.

over the Hazleton Railroad, for the week ending May /
28,1554, compared with the same time last year:

Previous.
Tons.Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons.Cwt.Hazleton-Mine5....... 3,543 OG 4.5,762 10 48,308 08Crauberp- 554 15 23,980 00 21,834 18Diamond. 1,623 10 22,810 18 21,0*4 08East Sugßr L0af....... 4 269 07 53.077 01 53,243 09CouncilKidge--. 2,815.16 40,9X1 OS 43,779 01MmtHeasaat....... s»t» 16.18)12 16,975 01

Harleigh 2,0!H 09 25,217 10 27,311 1.9Jediio... 3,353 00 59,997 11 60.550 1LEtaryate.;...... ......1,403 07 21,094 13 22,588 OSMilnesville... 1,009 17 22,812 09 21,81205
Buck Mountain 1,106 00 28,247 03 29,353 03

r' rt™ Tota J-" ■•■••■,•25,433.16 337,523 09 332,013 05Corresponding period
last year ....23,821 01 333,573 18

Increase. ....1,167 15 15,013 01 20,117 05
Commercial affairs in Ifew Orleans at last accountswere rather unsatisfactory, there havingbeen a markeddecrease _m general business, according to thePicayune.J he receipts of sugarand molasses, from September Istto May loth, were73,lsihluls. of the former, and 139,375bbls, of the latter. Thus the receipts of sugar for thecommercial roar have been in excess of estimates. Th*mV °an2.“Lonisiana is nearly annihilated.The following fable, showing the national debts ofdifferentcountries, is taken from English journals-
?0 MnAl ,eso- National Debt. Population I’er HeadrS "£**.ooo,ooo 29,000,000 x-i 7 o 6P?anc d

e
S ffi’SSIOCO 2WOOO MHO

port» gii:v.-.:-;.v.”.--. »iBS
». IMS IJI31 J 13gu g

- .12,000,000 IS.OW.WO 27 0Tbe.flgures set opposite the United States are iargal'rfn excess of the present actual debt of this country. Ontliabilities, instead of being within one hundred andnineiy tlipusand pounds sterling of the debt of GreatBritain, are but little over halfthe amount, and are
only about equal to the national debt ofFrance.

The New Tork-Emntng Post of yesterday says:
Gold openedat IS7and gradually rose to ISO#. Ex-change Is Inactive‘at 206%. .
Theloan market is well supplied at 6 per cent. The

2-year 5 per cent, legal tenders ■which lose to-day their
first coupons have nowbecome currency, and are ex-
pected to increase the existing inflation, and to give,
greater ease.

The stock market is more active. Governments are
irregularand rather lower, State stocks are strong, coaL
stocks dull, mining shares improving, railroad bonds
firm, and railroad shares steady....
-Before the first session.gold was- quoted at IB7K, ffevrYork Central at 131%, Erfe at Beading at Ll7*Michigan'Southernat 94&. Illinois Centralatl2s«tPitU-burg atllo%, Fort Wayne at 114,%. Prairie da Ghiea at6S, Northwesternat 53.
The appended table exhibits the chief movements afthe board compared with the latest prices of yesterday

w "> Wed; fdeS. Adv. Df£j
united States 6s» ISSI, regis...!l2% . 113 ►» KUnited States 6s;iBSl, c0up...,112 113 IUnited States7-305........ .....110 110
United Statess-20s, coup ......104% 105 V %United States 1-yearcer., cur-97% 97% ..

...American G01d.....r.....,....158 IS3 -
..Tennessee 5ixe5............... 57 fi7 . ...

Missouri Sixes 70% 70 .\k ’ •
Pacific Mail-...................235 - 237 .. l
New York Central Railroad-. 132 132 ..

Erie ..213% 111# X %Erie Preferred 108% . 103% ■Hadson River....... ....141% 141 K
’

Harlem. ......,.255 290 5
”

Beading ........ : 133 lj£
Philadelphia Markets.

Juxh l*-EyEjrnre>
There is verylittle demand for Flour, either for ex-

port or home use, but holders are firmerin their views.
Small sales are. makingat from $7.5Q@7.75 forextra,and
§S@S.S£M3 bbl for extra-family. The retailers ancf
bakers are buying at from $7@7.25 for superfine; 47 50@7.75 for extra; SS@S.SO for. extra .family, and
3 bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Eye Flour is
selling in lots at 47 bbi. Corn Meal continues scarce
and in demand.

BRAIL;—-Holders of Wheat are rather firmerin theiirviews, with sales of 20,C00 bus at!B-@ISSc for fair toprune feds, and white at from 2C0@205c 3 bu as toquality. Smallsales of Eye are making at 15o@i80cItbu. G’qrn is excited, and prices have again
with sales of about 9,0C0 bus. prime yellow at 150@152e
■e*bn v 2 * All s^re* Gats are firmer, with sales of4,C00 bus at S6@SScper bu. - •BARK.-—First No. I Quercitron is la demand aadscarce at ton. ; “■

COTTON.—The market continues firm but - quiet*
WJ' ,fennvlrll esoXl?]d<i!in?ss U!i?!:^a' ca;ssl-
-are firm in their views, andthe stock is very light; about 450 hhfis Cuba Sugarsoldon terms kept private. There is very little doing In.Rio Coflee quote at lb. •
PETROLEUM.—The market is firm, withsales of 1,291bbis ai from for crude ; Go@6sc for refined inagd s* gallonfor free, as to quality.

• bEEDS.—liaxfeeedsells on arrival at 53.40 bushelCloveris dull and quoted at 66 r3o@7 3Sitbs, Timothvis aisudulL and quotedat 63 busheLIRON.—Pig Metal continues scarce, and there is lessofAnthracite are makingat from $53<g’CS9(on for the three Manufactured Ironhtselling at former rates; “ ; *-

: NAVAL STORES.—In Spirits of Turpentine thereinnochauge to notice; small sales are making at 53.1.55 S&29Is ? Small"sales of Rosin are reported at
•0 001.'.' ' '

FlSH.—There is not much, doing in Mackerel, but-VrAfflSJ&a s3 le? : store are makingatfrom SlS.so@2o.gbbl for No Is. $13.50@15 for No2«. and■No3s atfrom BB®l2 bbl, as toquality. Codfish areeeUmg . . °

Peruvian is in demand, withsmall sales at
'** PEOVISIONS.—Prices for most kinds are looting upand the market is inner; abontlOObbls Mess Pork sold--atteSlfi'bbl, and 200 bbls Beef Hams at $23 bbl. Ba-cob Hams are .selling iua small wav at ]Stsl2lc
40,000 lbs SaltShoulfers sold at l«icVft. Tsrd eon-
trnues firm with sales at UJf@HJje 1*ft. Batter isratterqtuet, aritli sates.of,Pennsylvania- at 25@35e.©ft, as to■Quality/' . v
„

WHISKY is?unsettled; abbai 300 bbls sold at 139/32330.for Pennsylvania and Western, and drudge at lMc &
gallon. •

Thefolloiving are the receipts of dour and grain **this.port to-day s
Flour .1,640 bbls.•9,45ft bus.

•5,900 bus.
•3,000 bus.

New York Markets, JTnno I.
©ifWtfSSf[etatt4' stead3rat *9- 75 fot * Fots* ?12.5»

Breadstitf3.—TLe market for State and Western.Flourhe dull, and prices slightly favor buyers,Sales 7,000 bbls at£7.ls@7.SO for superfine State: S 7 43©7.50 for extra State; $7.55©7.60 for choice ditto: s7’2o.{§i7,hQ for superfine Western; 87.45®7.75 for common'to-medium extra'Western; 87.90@S for common to goodshippingbrands extra round-hoop Ohio, and 55.03©3.7Ufor trade brands. v~vr 'J-‘ v

.-• Southern• Floor- is quiet; sales 450 bbis at S7.SD©S.23for common, and BS.2S@U for fancy and extra.Canadian Flour is dulland drooping; sales 40Obbls afc87.tX®i.60 fot common, and $7.65®5.60 for good tochoice extra. - , 6

Rye “Fiour quiet and'steady.
Corn Meal is scarce and advancing; sales 200 bblsBrandywine at 87. GG@r.75.
Wheat is quiet, and scarcely sofirm; sales 6,600 busat 81.60©1.60 for Chicago spring; 81-61@-1.66 for Mil-waukee Club; Bl.o<@LGSfor amber Milwaukee: 81 7(T@l.7&for winterred Western, and BL7S@I.SIfor amber

Michigan. :

Eye quiet at $1@1.55.
• . Barley is quiet and nominal. • '

Bailey Malt is quiet at 81.55®!.5). -
- Oats aro \-£ry Ann at s7@S9cfor Canada. S7©33c forState, and SS@B9Kc for Western.scarce and higher;sales 21,500 bns at*1 6&®-l. 70 for new Southern yellow, and $l. Mi 72 forold mixed. - ** " v

Canada Peas are quiet ai $L 25. >

; . Markets byTelegraph.
Baltimore, June I.—Flour dull and drooping. Wheatdull at a decline of2@2c. Corn active; white, 81 45-yellow, 81-47. Whisky dull and quiet: Ohio, $1 32®sl.33.Coffee steadybut dull; Rio is nominally quote!at41(544c.

Arrival ami Oeeau Steamers*
' ; TO ARRIVE.

_
FROM ••• ‘ FOR PATHTeutoniaSouthampton. NewY0rk........51ay 17Kedar............Liverp001.... -New York. May 17hova Scotian....Liverpool Quebec ..........-Slay 19Australasian.... .Liverpool..... NewY0rk........May93Virginia......... Liverpool New.York May 24Belioca .London New York. May 23Ltna Liverpool ....hew York May2sChiua...Liverpool.... New York May 25Saxoma Somhaxapt(m-New Y0rk*.......May31

‘ TO DEPART. .
Champion .New York.-..Aspinwall.....i..Jane SGlasgow .New Y0rk....Liverp001........Jnne 4Westminster ....New York....Liverpool ..Jane 4Caledonia- ......NewYork....Glasgow .....Jane 4America ...New York....8remen.......... .June 4Peruvian........ Quebec.......-Liverpool. June 4
Asia-.............808t0n Liverpool June S

LEXTERBAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PRIUADEnPHLi.

Ship Tonawanda, Ju1iu5............ - ....Liverpool, soon.Bark Thomas DaLlett, Duncan........... Laguayra, soonBrig Emnia.Fouike.. Port Spain, soon
- PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

Jajtesß. Camfbex.l., ~

)

SamuelW. DeCourset, > Committee of the Moamf.
william G. Boulton, ) .

MAKIBfE IXTEIXIfiESiCE,

PORT OFPHILADELPHIAjJunc 2,1564.
Sunlßises-.-4 40j SunSets... 7 20 I High Water...l2 22

AEEITED.
Schr J.W Vanneman, Sharp, 10 days from Matanzas.withmolasses to. EC Knight & Co. *■Schr West Wind, Gilman, 16 daysjrom Guanica,Pßrwith sugar, molasses, and coffee to ‘John Mason& Co.. Schr Nautilus, Pilisbuiy, 4 days from. Yiaalhavea.with lish to captain. -

Schr Mariana, Murphy, 4 days from Fall River, Inrballast to captain. :

Schr Emma Hotchkiss, Robbins, o days from Albany,
with grain to captain.
> Schr E Arcnlarins, Jackson, 3 days from New York,
with mdso to Twells & Co.

;Schr SophiaParker, Dill, 5 days from SeaconefcPoint,
with lisli to captain. _

• Sch Win LSpriugs, Adams, S days from Key West, la,
ballast to D S Stetson & Co. ;

Schr Orris Francis, Hunt, 7 days from Yinalkaven.
with stone to captain. - *

Schr Lion, Ross, 3 days from New York, with fish£(icaptain.
Schr Hope, Johnson, 2 days from Millsboro 1

, Del.with lumber to JW Bacon. ’

Schr United, HUson, 5 days from Federalsburg, Md,with railroad arils to J W Bucon.:
Schr Two Brothers,-West, l dayfrom Indian river,

with gramto James Barratt.
SchrMantua, Maxon, 1day from Frederica, Del, withgrain to James.Bavratt.-:
Schr S P Chime, Davis, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, withcorn to Jas L Bewley & Co. : ;•

Schr John TLong, Tunnell, 2 days from Indian river,
with corn to Jits LUewley & Co.Steamer Faunie, Fenton, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co. ’

Steamer Buffalo, Jones, 24 hours from New Xork,
with mdse to WFfclJde. _Steamer Samson, Dunning, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

.. CLEARED.
Bark Nineveh, Stackpole, New Orleans.
Bark Lochiel. Graham, Picton.-
BrigCims Miller. Brewer, Boston.
Brig G T Ward, Briggs, SWIass.
Brig Mountain Eagle, Owen, Boston.
Brig G W Barter, Gilchrist, Boston.
Brig Kemifbec, Blair, New Castie, Del.
SclirGovßurton, Peacock, Boston
Schr Spring Bird, Randall, Saco, Me.
SchrLucy L Sharp, May he w, Boston.
Schr W L Spring?, Adams, Hatteras Inlet.
Schr C H Rogers, Langley, Newburyport.
SchrEUiJiu Clark, New lork^. . .

Schr N&H Gould, Crowell, Providence.
Schr M R Carlisle, Sheldon, Providence.
SchrFannie Keating, Rich, Chuncy.
SchrSardinin, Ruinball, Boston- ■■■ ■SchrHeroine, Cliamphn, New BodtorcL
-Schr Sedona, Simmons, Boston.
Schr WhiteSquall, Adams, 80.-ton.
Schr Acklam, Hooper, I:'roTide^nce.Schr Everglade, Vr» u»’p_osfconSchr Telegraph, htekorsom boston.
Schr Zion, Fields, Georgetown. .
St'rEDnmi, Bmssou, Sew \ork.
St'rH h6W' Ilor<

tCorresixmdehce of the PUitedel|Wa
Tlio US sloop-of-Trar Saratoga, for Port Koyal, sailed

from the Roadstead yesterday. The. ship westmore- } ,
land, for Montreal, remains iu harbor, awaiting men /
from Philadelphia. The IT Ssurveying schooner Janaea
Hall, Captain Lemuel Grant, from Hampton Roads,
lwund tO'Rockhmd, Me., is also in the Roadatead. :

Captain Gifford continues to work on the sjnp Sea,
Crest, sunt at Hie Shoars. Wind W. eatUor.Tory .
fi ue> AAROX MARSUaVLL.

ME3IORANDA. -

Shin Frank TSoult, Morse, arrived M St John. SB.
Ist iiist, inD 2 hoursfewt Oie C;iPO5 Of UtsUetiUTMO. :


